MEETING AGENDA
PPACG LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
February 27, 2023, 8:30 a.m.

PPACG Upper Conference Room – 15 S. 7th St., Colorado Springs, CO 80905
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting
Meeting ID: 243 870 269 520
Passcode: VdJrJN

Meeting will be held in a hybrid format to allow in-person attendance as well as a remote option.

1. Call to Order – Commissioner Stone and/or Mayor Dixon
2. Updates from Federal Partners
3. Legislative Update – Dan Jablan
   A. Review of recently introduced bills
   B. Review of emphasis bills
   C. Review of the remaining bill tracking list (time permitting):
      https://www.coloradocapitolwatch.com/bill-tracker-votes/0/6512/2023/0/
   D. Questions
4. Member open discussion
5. March 2 Legislative Breakfast Update – John Liosatos
   A. Discussion format

The purpose of the Legislative Committee is to draft the annual Policy Statement on Legislative Issues for Board of Directors approval, help develop legislative bills, develop position statements on proposed bills, laws, regulatory actions and other initiatives, meet with elected representatives and lobbyists in order to communicate PPACG's position, to testify before legislative bodies, boards and commissions, and work with other similar agencies and groups in formulating legislative positions.

A quorum of Board members may be present at this meeting.
February 24, 2023

**New bills for consideration**

- **HB23-1210**  Carbon Management
- **SB23-161**  Financing to purchase Firefighting Aircraft
- **SB23-166**  Establishment of a Wildfire Resiliency Code Board

**Priority Bills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Hearing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB23-1052</td>
<td>Mod Prop Tax Exemption for Veterans With Disab</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Passed House State Affairs; Awaiting hearing on House Floor</td>
<td>Not yet scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB23-1075</td>
<td>Wildfire Evacuation and Clearance Time Modeling</td>
<td>Amend</td>
<td>Awaiting hearing in House Agriculture</td>
<td>02/27/23 @ 1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB23-1096</td>
<td>Wildfire Resilient Homes</td>
<td>Amend</td>
<td>Awaiting hearing in House Agriculture</td>
<td>02/27/23 @ 1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB23-1101</td>
<td>Ozone Season Transit Grant Program Flexibility</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Passed House Energy; Awaiting second reading in the House</td>
<td>02/27/23 @ 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB23-1184</td>
<td>Low-income Housing Property Tax Exemptions</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Assigned to House Trans, Housing &amp; Local Govt</td>
<td>02/28/23 @ 1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB23-036</td>
<td>Veterans with Disab Prop Tax Exemption Reqmmts</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Passed Senate State Affairs and Appropriations. Placed on the Senate consent calendar</td>
<td>Not yet scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB23-059</td>
<td>State Parks and Wildlife Area Local Access Funding</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Remains in Senate Agriculture &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>03/09/23 @ 1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB23-108</td>
<td>Allowing Temporary Reductions in Property Tax Due</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Passed Senate State Affairs and Finance. Placed on the Senate consent calendar</td>
<td>Not yet scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB23-111</td>
<td>Public Employees’ Workplace Protection</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>Assigned to Senate Local Govt</td>
<td>2/28/23 @ 2:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full list of bills

https://www.coloradocapitolwatch.com/bill-tracker-votes/0/6512/2023/0/